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o Regulations governing the care and use 
of laboratory animals

o Available tools for assessing and/or 
improving laboratory animal welfare



No Global Regulatory Standard-1

 1876 Cruelty to Animals Act, UK

o 2014  The UK Code of Practice for the Housing and Care of Animals Bred, Supplied 
or Used for Scientific Purposes

 1963 Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals, ILAR, 
USA

o 2010 8th edition

 1966 Animal Welfare Act, USA

o 1985  Health Research Extension Act  Public Health Service Policy on Humane 
Care and Use of Laboratory Animals

 1985 International Guiding Principles for Biomedical Research 
Involving Animals, CIOMS 

o 2012 revised jointly by CIOMS and ICLAS



No Global Regulatory Standard-2

 1986 Council of Europe, ETS123 European Convention for the 
Protection of Vertebrate Animals Used for Experimental and Other Scientific 
Purposes
o 2007 Revised Appendix A

 1986 Directive 86/609, European Directive for the Protection of 
Vertebrate Animals Used for Experimental and Other Scientific Purposes

o 2010 Directive 2010/63/EU 

 2010/2011 OIE, Terrestrial Animal Health Code, Chapter 7.8, Use 
of Animals in Research and Education



• Absent in many parts of the world

• Strain between investigators and AW-centric 
procedures

• compliance (regulatory burden)

• ethical precepts (sentience; utilitarianism; 
animal rights; harm/benefit analysis; 3Rs)

• Societal pressures



What is achieved
• Protect animal welfare
• Attend to bioethical 

principles and societal 
concerns

• Ensure proper training
• Ensure proper use of 

animals
• Empower users
• Protect human safety
• Standardize procedures to 

produce reproducible 
results

• Minimize pain and distress
• Help keep numbers of 

animals to scientifically and 
statistically minimum 
needed

• Improve animal care
• Ensure correct euthanasia 

procedures

Regulatory Elements
• Submission of 

experimental protocols
• Committee of experts
• Institutional animal 

committee
• Ethics committee
• National committee
• National veterinary office
• The Three Rs
• Laboratory staff, 

veterinarians, animal care 
personnel

• Licensure of researchers 
and users



Improving Animal Welfare of Laboratory Animals 

• Implement the Three Rs in a deliberate manner

• Assess severity using scoring sheets and share 
your knowledge

• Establish protocol-appropriate surrogate and 
humane endpoints

• Implement performance (and engineering) 
standards and share your knowledge

• Develop principles and criteria to assess the need 
for and appropriateness of the use of animal 
species x for research y

• Learn from human clinical trials



Implement the 3Rs in a deliberate manner 
o Replacement: 

o Using non-animal methods, e.g. in silico, human data (absolute)

o Using cells, tissues, organs of animals in vitro (relative)

o Reduction: 

o Using fewer animals, always guided by statistics

o Obtain same information from fewer animals or more information 
from the same number of animals

o Refinement:

o Using methods which minimise pain or distress

o Using species with less capacity to feel pain

o Includes improvements in housing and care, e.g., social housing, 
enrichment

o Continue to apply the 3Rs throughout the project

o Reproducibility and systematic reviews

Adapted from Judy MacArthur Clark, 2012
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Working Document on a Severity Assessment Framework, EWG-EC 2012
http://ec.europa.eu/environment/chemicals/lab_animals/pdf/Endorsed_Severity_Assessment.pdf

Prospective and Retrospective Severity Assessment



Improving Animal Welfare: 
Scoring sheet for the production and maintenance of genetically altered mice

Examples to 
illustrate the 
process of 
severity 
classification, 
day-to-day 
assessment 
and actual 
severity 
assessment.
European 
Commission, 
http://ec.euro
pa.eu/environ
ment/chemical
s/lab_animals/
pdf/examples.
pdf



Improving Animal Welfare: Scoring sheet for assessing tumor size

Recognition and Alleviation of Pain, National Research Council, 2009
https://www.nap.edu/catalog/12526/recognition-and-alleviation-of-pain-in-laboratory-animals
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Implement Performance (and Engineering) Standards

o Engineering standard: a defined, measurable parameter  

o E.g., cage size, temperature range, humidity range

o Ensures the baseline welfare considerations

o Easy to verify and comply with

o Performance standard: an outcomes-based parameter 

o E.g., enriched housing 

o Depends on literature reviews and scientific evidence

o Can be driven by welfare considerations
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Develop Principles Guiding the Use of Species x for Research y

From the report Chimpanzees in Biomedical and Behavioral Research: 
Assessing the Necessity, National Research Council 2011

oThe knowledge gained must be necessary to advance the public’s 
health

oThere must be no other research model by which the knowledge could 
be obtained, and the research cannot be ethically performed on human 
subjects

oThe animals used in the proposed research must be maintained either 
in ethologically appropriate physical and social environments or in 
natural habitats.

https://www.nap.edu/catalog/13257/chimpanzees-in-biomedical-and-behavioral-research-assessing-the-necessity
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Thank you
Questions? lanestidou@nas.edu


